
Musical Mondays
Enjoyment and learning through

music at home and in school.

Ideas, activities and resources

each week.

Summer Holiday
Wow! It's nearly the end of the school year, and that can

only mean one thing - Summer Holidays! Even if your family
have had to change plans, we can still enjoy celebrating the

end of school and the start of the summer.

Leaver's Celebrations

Are you moving to a different school? Will you have a new teacher next year?
Sing Up have created some excellent resources with Celebration Songs, and
ideas for meaningful activities to remember the year by.
https://www.singup.org/singupathome/leavers-celebrations

One song that I think is perfect for this time is one of my all time Sing Up
favourites - One and a Million
https://www.singup.org/singupathome/songs-for-virtual-choirs/sing-up-day-songs



All around the World
World Music is fascinating - all the different
languages, culture, history and instruments
mixing together to make a unique sound!
There's lots of websites that bring World
Music to life - here's just one.

https://tinyurl.com/ych98ntu

You might not be going abroad this summer, but you can listen to music from
anywhere in the world with Radio Garden - great for linking Geography with
Music! http://radio.garden/

Testing, testing
I wonder what you've learnt about Music this term? Here's some
fun quizzes - and the best bit is, you're always learning more, even
if you don't get the answers right straight away!

Where in the world?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/quizzes/top-class-music-map

And lots of other music quizzes from the BBC
here…

https://tinyurl.com/y98cgjyv



Whatever you're up to this Summer, stay safe, have fun
and don't stop the music!

A Musical Future
Why not take time this summer to think about your musical future, whether that is taking up
a new instrument, joining the school choir or simply appreciating more music at home. If you
play an instrument already, you might like to think about joining an ensemble or start
planning your next goal.

At Music Partnership North we also offer tuition on less well known musical instruments such
as the Northumbrian small pipes, oboe, baritone horn and the piano accordion.

Click on the pictures to hear their unique sounds.

Click here for information about music tuition with MPN and about our assisted purchase
scheme where you can buy a new instrument free from VAT.

If you love music but are not sure which
instrument would suit you then try this
quiz from the BBC
https://tinyurl.com/y757cqep

And here is an overview of 15 of the
most popular instruments you might like
play
https://tinyurl.com/ybcdodh6

https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/Education/Music-Service/Tuition.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELAjAwAPCEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fBwwWFGd9qE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QNBsgfh4UMY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4IEQIDgLkjE

